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**ASA Competition Calendar 2018**

**Public Holidays**
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving

**School Holidays**
- Christmas Break
- Spring Break

**SNZ Meets**
- Summer Swimmer Meet
- Winter Swimmer Meet

**ASA Meets**
- League Meets
- Junior Meets
- L1 Meets
- L2 Meets

**Club Meets**
- Surf Club Meets
- Water Club Meets

**League Meets**
- Surf League Meets
- Water League Meets

**International Meets**
- World SC Champs
- World LC Champs
- World LC Champs (Juniors)
- World SC Champs (Juniors)

**Surf**
- Surf Open
- Surf Junior Festival

**Lane 1 SC**
- Lane 1 SC Champs
- 400's + 50's LC

**Lane 2 SC**
- Lane 2 SC Champs
- Lane 2 SC Champs (Junior)
- 400's + 50's SC

**Lane 3 SC**
- Lane 3 SC Champs
- Lane 3 SC Champs (Junior)
- 400's + 50's LC

**L2 SC**
- L2 SC Champs
- L2 SC Champs (Junior)
- 400's + 50's SC

**L3 SC**
- L3 SC Champs
- L3 SC Champs (Junior)
- 400's + 50's LC

**SNZ Open**
- SNZ Open Senior
- SNZ Open Junior

**ASA Open**
- ASA Open Senior
- ASA Open Junior

**TCU Open Camps**
- TCU Open Camps Senior
- TCU Open Camps Junior

**Junior Meets**
- Junior Meets Senior
- Junior Meets Junior

**L1 LC**
- L1 LC Champs
- L1 LC Champs (Junior)

**L2 LC**
- L2 LC Champs
- L2 LC Champs (Junior)

**L3 LC**
- L3 LC Champs
- L3 LC Champs (Junior)